
Weekly Online Prayer Focus 
December 14-19, 2020 

DAILY AWAKENING PRAYER:  
Pray that Living Hope would mourn for those who do not know Jesus and His law of love and that the church would be moved to 
reach out to the community with the gospel of God. 

My eyes shed streams of tears, because people do not keep your law. — Ps. 119:136 
 
MONDAY: Ross & Natalie 

• Pray for us as we transition to a new ministry and seek the Lord’s leading as to where that might be. 

• Pray for national partners still in our previous place of ministry. Pray for gospel boldness and obedience as they advance the 
work by growing the church and taking the gospel to reach unreached people groups. 

 
TUESDAY:  Pregnancy Center and Counseling Center 
Pray individuals in The Centers for Hope will rely on the Lord’s strength and help in every circumstance of their lives. Pray they will 
experience the Lord in mighty ways.  “fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will 
help you, I will uphold you with my righteous right hand.” Isaiah 41:10  
  
WEDNESDAY: Continued Revival in Living Hope   

Focus your prayer around: Ephesians 4:30 “And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom you were sealed for the day of 
redemption.” 
 

Pray: Father, You have commanded in Your Word that we must not grieve the Holy Spirit. Yet, I confess that we have grieved 
Your Holy Spirit. He is grieved because of our sin and unwillingness to deal with that sin. I plead that You would grant revival so 
that we would deal with our sin as never before in our relationship to You. Do this so that Your Holy Spirit will no longer be 
grieved. Do this so that Your Holy Spirit will be pleased to release His power into our midst. 

 
THURSDAY:  A need in our city, nation, or world 
Pray for our frontline healthcare workers.   

• Pray for those who are sick to be healed and for their families to stay well.               

• Pray for the sick patients to be healed.    

• Pray for those who come into the hospitals and offices to be protected and not get sick.  

• Pray for this plague to be lifted from us.         

• Pray for the emotional, mental, and physical strength of the workers and their families.  
 

FRIDAY: Pray Living Hope (LH) will impact our homes, our neighbors, and every generation with the hope of Jesus. 
Ask God to bless LH Next Generation: Preschool – High School  

• Pray for the preschool ministry to continue to be blessed and safe.  

• Pray for the next phase of opening up the other Next Generation ministries to be effective.   

• Pray the workers and leaders needed for the Next Generation ministry.  

• Pray the children and families will grow in Christ during this COVID season. Pray for the plans being made for COVID and 
Post-COVID. Bless us to equip our children and parents to grow so they impact their homes with the hope of Jesus.        

 
SATURDAY:  Pray for our worship gathering   
This Sunday we continue the series focused on Christmas: See the Light!   
Title: The Light Is Liberating | Text: John 3:18-21 

Main Thrust:  As Jesus called Nicodemus to repent and believe to be free, so now God calls us all to embrace the liberating light of 
Jesus in the Gospel.  

• Challenge people to see the serious consequence of rejecting the light of God. 

• Encourage people to receive the light and to live as children of the light of God.  

• Teach people what it means to live in the light vs. what it means to live in the darkness and why people love the darkness 
rather than the light.  

• Help people to love the light and to live in the freedom Jesus alone can give.  
Next Week’s Text: John 12:44-46 
 
 
 
 


